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YES ~ WE Hl~VE NO HCUESICKNESS 
YES ! VIe have no homesickness ; We hB.ve no ho:nesickness today . 
We ' ve rep 8.nd w~ ' ve pep ~ c.nd 
We keep r ight 1.11 ::; tep" and 
We ' ve eve :-yt:l i r,g [,;) '::00;} they say 
We have :;omo ~: !.;."" i'8 s h iC'ned -teacher s 
And a revr bubb",d -:; (:, '- ~'e d creu",u!"es 
Sut ~ YER! we r.ave nv h~me sic:me s s : we have no homes i ckne ss today . 
****** 
Keep on humming. AI - though the skies are graY I 
Keep on hum -ming ~ T611 traub - I e fl ies a -... ray 
~right day s ~re com- ing ~ Sun- shine and cheer J 
Just keep on hum-ming , sadness will d is -ap- pear 
Keep on hum-ming .. The world n ill smile at you .. 
Sun- beams your love -dreams will be 
Just a hum a song as you trav··al a - l ong , 
Keep ri gh t on hum··ming with me . 
" '~ ' '''**.* •• *** ** ••••••••• * •••••••• * ••• **"' ... . 
